
 



 



Calvary Presbyterian Church 
At Home Liturgy 

April 5, 2020 
 

 

Call to Worship -- Psalm 118.24-29 
 

This is the day that the Lord has made; 
    let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

Save us, we pray, O Lord! 
    O Lord, we pray, give us success! 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! 
    We bless you from the house of the Lord. 

The Lord is God, 
  and he has made his light to shine upon us. 

Bind the festal sacrifice with cords, 
    up to the horns of the altar! 

You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; 
    you are my God; I will extol you. 

Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 
    for his steadfast love endures forever! 

 

 

Hymn of Approach: 
“All Glory, Laud, and Honor" 

(Trinity Hymnal #235) 
 

Hymnal: https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/235 
 

Audio: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2vnmHE-fIA 
 

 

Prayer of Praise: 
Either your own personal prayer, or the following, or both: 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMONxaU8o8D9DRTqQb9WmWeagXGJhbwO-nMC-ZmnrJy2XwjzMDj5_rXkyjxmG7Lwnu5MwaZcvAKbkuHq82HQoad_KuZcHAdojY0t6_EHMOzCko=&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMOkGmc0d7w1zq4k8taXZl6o2tIJC44VoicyQowZax5sUG0Ir6opn-mZFDvl204MBVjaGpZTWo_P3xAQZWGUmIxwblB1Mi6JMc52EulmeA2akHWzM4IVULDbg==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==


Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, it is truly right and good to praise you 
today for the great acts of love by which you have redeemed us through 
your Beloved Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. On this day, we remember and 
celebrate how He entered the holy city of Jerusalem as the King of Israel -- 
the true son of David -- and was proclaimed as King by those who spread 
their garments and branches of palm along his way.  
 

Lord Jesus, we offer to you this day all of our thanks and praise for riding 
into Jerusalem on that first Palm Sunday as our King, in order to ride from 
there to the Cross, that all your people throughout the world might be 
cleansed of sin and released from the bonds of death. And we praise you, 
too, for how you continue to come to us, and how you reign by your word 
and Spirit to call to yourself a people to be eternally united in your praise. 
And yet, we acknowledge also today that our praise is mingled with 
sorrow. For we are scattered, each in our own homes, and not able to 
unite our voices together on this day and be warmed by the fellowship of 
our brothers and sisters.  
 

Even so, Lord, Thank You for the hope and comfort that comes with 
knowing that your ways are higher than ours, that your purposes for your 
people are always good, and that even if we are separated bodily, you 
have made us into One Body IN YOURSELF by the Spirit, and that this is 
a reality that nothing can ever change. For Truly, what can separate us 
from the Love of Christ? Nothing, whether things on earth or things in 
heaven. Nothing. For You ARE the Victorious King! And therefore, we sing 
and proclaim your praise today: Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord!”, Now and forever, world without end. 
Amen. 

 

 

Hymn of Praise: 
“Crown Him with Many Crowns" 

(Trinity Hymnal #295) 
 

Hymnal: https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/295 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMOxvD0T7PQt56RU-knViqSjaxieT7er8KoC1H9T8PdrX5Qy-IoCHHzveUvUFJukpigVOoUHzQD4p5cTmDtGfGypg3cZfnFwuqKI5msYLgWlYI=&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==


Audio: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fzsu1duEcF4 
 

 

Scripture Reading: Matthew 21.1-14 
Now when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the 
Mount of Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, “Go into 
the village in front of you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and 
a colt with her. Untie them and bring them to me. If anyone says anything 
to you, you shall say, ‘The Lord needs them,’ and he will send them at 
once.” This took place to fulfill what was spoken by the prophet, saying, 
“Say to the daughter of Zion, ‘Behold, your king is coming to you, humble, 
and mounted on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a beast of burden.’” 
  
The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them. They brought the 
donkey and the colt and put on them their cloaks, and he sat on them. 
Most of the crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut 
branches from the trees and spread them on the road. And the crowds that 
went before him and that followed him were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son 
of David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in 
the highest!” And when he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred 
up, saying, “Who is this?” And the crowds said, “This is the prophet Jesus, 
from Nazareth of Galilee.” 
 

And Jesus entered the temple and drove out all who sold and bought in 
the temple, and he overturned the tables of the money-changers and the 
seats of those who sold pigeons. He said to them, “It is written, ‘My house 
shall be called a house of prayer,’ but you make it a den of robbers.”  And 
the blind and the lame came to him in the temple, and he healed them. 
  
  

Confession of Sin   
Take time now to confess your sins before the Lord. The Following prayer 

can be used as a help: 
 

O King of Glory, we confess that our praise of your majesty has often been 
faint, our performance as citizens of your kingdom treasonous. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMO9XCPsgkV2eEIzKRj8yB7x6tSGYPNpGXYVX1G91bwun5pQ_vlgEaHvNyutUzK7YsfIngNBGkxNjb3_bTRA4mINizbQWrBHQq7oh0C69Go4UIMOAAPWCSjAQ==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==


For we have surrendered to the enemy by our secret and our known sins. 
For our treason you died, Lord Jesus. For our restoration, you rose again. 
Draw us closer to you in this Holy Week, that our eyes may catch the 
vision of your tears, and our hearts, the wonder of your grace. By the Holy 
Spirit’s continuing discipline, let us be loyal and loving servants of the 
King. Praise be to you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

 

Scripture of Assurance: Colossians 2.13-15 
And you, who were dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of 
your flesh, God made alive together with him, having forgiven us all our 
trespasses, by canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its 
legal demands. This he set aside, nailing it to the cross. He disarmed the 
rulers and authorities and put them to open shame, by triumphing over 
them in him. 
 

Amen. Thanks be to God for his mercy to us in Jesus Christ our Lord! 
 

 

Song of Thanks: 
“The Power of the Cross” 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nPFv-ywTY-c 
 

 

 

(Elements from this point are led by pastor Jon in the link Below) 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Here is the Link to the Sermon (available to view after 9:00 Sun morning): 
 

https://youtu.be/VSp9mK5ojzk 
 

 

Sermon Text: Exodus 19.7-25 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMObeWW3lCRztmpMxgC-Y6fatdFR0trlAS5ZXcDq8NluQ0ZNMQFOUaJNHQVqx91cyjwPW6baUSqWkhNFVNx05rA5jx-esgKvY7rWJEy2rDv-iT2u-QFrE4c4Q==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMOY9tM_DrRGJWkM-LPoQ_W9PPL7p0i-xDI5kfoWDoBjPtCbqVQahbrxhOgpPT4MXS8vx4wjB9YBYpBJ6ijdQAvTg==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==


And God spoke all these words, saying, “I am the Lord your God, who 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery. 
“You shall have no other gods before me. 
“You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of 
anything that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is 
in the water under the earth. You shall not bow down to them or serve 
them, for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the 
fathers on the children to the third and the fourth generation of those who 
hate me, but showing steadfast love to thousands of those who love me 
and keep my commandments. 
 

 

 

Virtual Sermon: 
“The Death of the gods”  

 

 

OUTLINE: 
 

● First Thing's First: "I AM The LORD Your God..." (verses 1-2) 
 

 

● First Commandment: "You Shall Have No Other gods..." (v 3) 
 

 

● Second Commandment: "You Shall Not Make..." (vv 4-6) 
 

 

● Palm Sunday and God's Victory over the gods 
 

 

 

 

Prayer of Petition  
 

 

Confession of Faith -- Heidelberg Catechism 31-32 
 



Q. Why is he called Christ, that is, Anointed? 
 

A. Because he has been ordained by God the Father, and anointed with 
the Holy Spirit, to be our chief Prophet and Teacher, who has fully 
revealed to us the secret counsel and will of God concerning our 
redemption; our only High Priest, who by the one sacrifice of his body has 
redeemed us, and who continually intercedes for us before the Father; and 
our eternal King, who governs us by his Word and Spirit, and who defends 
and preserves us in the redemption obtained for us. 
 

Q. Why are you called a Christian? 
 

A. Because I am a member of Christ by faith and thus share in his 
anointing, so that I may as prophet confess his name, as priest present 
myself a living sacrifice of thankfulness to him, and as king fight with a free 
and good conscience against sin and the devil in this life, and hereafter 
reign with him eternally over all creatures.  
 

 

 

Benediction 
 

 

Closing Hymn: 
“Man of Sorrows! What a Name” 

(Trinity # 246) 
 

Hymnal: https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/246 
 

Audio: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WzOkVtXPdGk 
 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMOq5UkEtric3Ky-2znYeJbR2Kq8tFIk8jamJWRhvUS4oE8b2KJk76WxleuxHihsXuoa8JjE4lGcbIz4Bj43TtdwzDymgvgcw5m5OtYzdKMkWE=&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQdSyAyO-OnMOsggDOaWQOOpdY6UriozyJdfzEEryxareeUnjXjVw2dQ9ucN9Z_tLGosdKXLcSsEgxabQgD_-tkLbUp_hymMchPA20bDtButBh5sBHqg2Jtyoqy2ymKhcqg==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==


 

Click Here To Give 
Online 

 
 

 

 

 

Offerings can also be mailed to the church office at 

405 Easton Rd. Willow Grove PA 19090 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQQdGM0_JjZLTQdUKFEeGInnOORSIG4hwtgSV0twgDXMUyHa1Y3l3JjmQ6Q0D3dk5sPT0x3ca7GrA34tqarxBpb4DPObLEsuiEQ==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Ss9ORreJv0FwVu10RKaLZ7uBPWno7pisYOjFDaFkxyjdVI6W1fDQQdGM0_JjZLTQdUKFEeGInnOORSIG4hwtgSV0twgDXMUyHa1Y3l3JjmQ6Q0D3dk5sPT0x3ca7GrA34tqarxBpb4DPObLEsuiEQ==&c=8rrJ06hVtPpWmqiY4sBseApLlr0uQb1TvtSW1oTgcis8Y1VOymincQ==&ch=Xyf1I1n1UdlkrjIBuPDOZ6q9BB2SUMY09-DYFnfOaWQx6gxTB2lYZA==

